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CONSUMPTION CURABLE. FREE ADVICE 
CATARRH

NEWS SUMMARY. IThe Canadian Pacific Railway has taken 
the important step of more than doubling 
their transcontinental train an vice for the
summer seasa^

The wiote^Rie

Coo* Ш00* Holloa lb# Long» Strong 
oo* Help» Dlaooao ON

at acreage last year in the 
United States is placed at 3*510,510, yield
ing on an average 12.3 bushels, aggre 
gating 399^7,250 bushels marketing at an 
average priM of 71.6 cents, representing a 
total value or $286,242,849 

Three members of the One Hundredth 
p Coast Artillery, U. S A., stationed at 
Terry, Plum Island, N. Y, are dead, and 

John Wa'sh and William Harrigan 
confined to the military hospital at the post 
in a precarious condition, having been poison
ed by drinking wood alcohol.

Worcester Spy : Revs G. A. Cooke, of 
West Medford, has withdrawn his heresy 
charges against В. P. Bowne, of Boston Un
iversity, but it is understood that he intends 
to renew the charges in different form so that 
the question of heresy will plague Massachu
setts Methodists in the immediate future. 

Orders have been issued to despatch 2,000 
Miss troops to reinforce the British garrison at 

Malta. It is believed that this movement 's 
made to facilitate the reinforcing of the 
stations in China later, should necessity arise. 
Four hundred troops were a'so ordered to 
China to raise the local stations there to war 
strength.

The Montreal grand jury on Tuesday threw 
out the libel suit entered by Hon. B. Prefon- 
taine against J. I. Tarte of La Patrie, found
ed on the publication of the "Do you want a 

in / job ?" circular. Hugh Graham, of the Mon
treal Star, was also arrested, but in his 
a settlement was affected, the paper publish
ing an apology.

, Lord Milner, delivering the presidential 
address before the intercolonial council for 
the Transvaal aad Orangé River Colony, 
said a deficit amounting to $5,000,000 was 
due to the shrinkage in railroad receipts and 
the general paralysis of «ndustty, while al 
most all of the$150,000,000 loan had already 
been expended on railroads, the repatriation 
of the Boers, and the development of the 
country. The rescources of the country now 
wer* patience and ecoeomy.

Contrary to the alarming rumors circulat
ed in regard to the health of Mr. Kruger, 
former President of the Transvaal, Dr. Huys 

his private physician says that not 
for some years past has the health of Mr. 
Kruger been as good as it is at present. 
The Menton correspondent of the Paris Pres
se says he saw Mr. Kruger taking his usual 
daily walk lately and adds that he appear
ed totbe in excellent health.

A decided change in sentiment on the li
cense question was shown at the annual 
elections held throughout Vermont on Tues
day, only зі cities and towns voting in favor 
of liquor selling, as compared with 60 last 
year, when the prohibition law of half a 
eentury had been annulled. Politics 
rule cut but little figure in any of ' 
munities, although ’he democrats re-elected 
Mayor Burke of Burlington.

The special grand jury which investigated 
the fire at the Iroquois Theatre, Chicago, has 
made its report, which says : "In fixing the 
liability our first inquiry was necessarily to 
ascertain upon shorn rested the responsibility, 
of furnishing the apparatus necessary to ex
tinguish the fire, upon him or them alone-, 
in our judgment, rested the direct duty of 
protecting the lives of those in the theatre 
Our interpretation of the ordinances made 
this a plain duty of those connected with the 
management of the theatre.and the evidence 
disclosed that full authority to procure-the 
necessary apparatus was vested in Will J. 
Davis, manager ; Thos. J. Noonan, business 
manager, and J. E. Cummings, stage man* 
ger (These three were indicted for m»n 

ordinances with
theatres were not

CURING*Good Blood Makes the Lungs Strong and 
Expeb Disease.

The time to cure consumption is not after 
the lungs are hopelessly involved and the 
doctor has given you up. Consumption 
preys upon weakness. Strength is the only 
measure of safety. Do not let the blood be
come thin and watery. That is an

Den t suffer with Catarrh any longer !
!>• n't lei it dfstroy your happiness—your 

health—your very life itself.
Don't waste any more time—energy— 

money, in trying to conquer it with worth
less nostrums.

Cam 
Fort 
Privates Don t think it can't be vanquished just 

because you have not sought help in the 
right place.

Write to me at
invitation to disease to take possession of 
your system. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are 
thé best tonic and strength builder known to 
medical sciepce. The record of this medicine 
proves conclusively that taken when the 
symptoms of consumption develop it builds 
up, strengthens and invigorates the patient 
to a point where the disease disappears. 
Here is a bit of positive proof.
Blanche Durand, St. Edmund. Que. 
says: "While out boating in Septem
ber, 1901, 1 got my feet wet and*
took cold. 1 treated the cold in the

* once and learn how it can
< X. be cured. Not merely fur a day, a week, or 

4^* я year—-bu» permanently. I et"me explain 
WJ my new .scientific method of treatment, dis-
J covered by myself—used only by myself.

Catarrh is more than an annoying trouble 
—more than »n mu lean disease- more than 

inHfife n brief ailment It's the advance guard of 
Consumption. If you don't check it, it’s 
bound to liecowe Consumption. It has ‘ 

DR. SPROULE, B. A ”P7e!1. "’f "I «IwMh l. r thousan
c r і . 1 c і . lake it in hand now before it s too late.
Successful Catarrh Spec.al.st, I II gladly diagnose your case and give

Head these questions carefully answer you free consultation and advice. It shall
іїм" ж.‘п?„пгьв.?; №: йт not rost ... -
utility them thoroughly and write you In re
gard 10 your сане, without tie costing you a

j\
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usual way, but the cough seemed to 
cling to Bpe. As several months passed by 
and l was not getting better, I went to a 
doctor in January, 1902, and he told me 1 
that my lungs were affected and I was 
consumption. Returning home a friend in 
whom 1 had much confidence strongly 
urged me to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
I began taking the pills and soon found 
they were helping me. The cough grew 
less severe, my appetite improved and my 
strength begaa to return 
taking the pills for about two months, when 
1 found my health fully restored, and 
I have not since experienced any weakness.
I am sure Dr: Williams' Pink Pills saved my 
life."

Such coses as these prove the power of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They make new 
rich, red Wood, and in this way cure all dis- mans, 
esses due to bad blood and weak nerves.
You can get these pills from any medicine 
dealer or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $ 2.50, by writing the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Let Me Tell
le your throat raw ?
Do you ип^еже n|tf n 7 
Is your breath frul T 
Are your *yee watery ?
Do you take cold easily ?
Is your noee stopped up 7 
Doe* yonr nose bel lull ?
Do you have toiptt 
Do crust* form In tl 
Are you worse In damp weat her ?
Do you blow ) our none a good deal ?
Are you losing your іепяе <»1 smell T 
Doe* your mouth taste lad morning* ?
Do you have pain* aero** your lorehead T 
Do you have в dull helln< In your h a 1 ?
Do you have to clear your throat od rising ? 
I* there a tical ng lemation In your throat ? 
Do you have an unpleasant dlach 

the nose ? 
the

You Just How 
To Cure Catarrh.

lu
oh

he noee

Let me show you what I'M do for you en
tirely wthout charge. Thousands have 
accepted this offer today they are free from
Catarrh. You've nothing to "lose and every- " 
thing $0 gain. Just fur the asking nou 11 
recen t- the bent-lit of my eighteen vears of

muouedron into your throat from experience my important new discoveries_
the nose ? my vast know lege of the disease

Answer the questions I've 
made out for you, write your 
name and address plainly on FREE MEDJCAl 
the dotted lines in the Free ADVICE COUPON 
Medical Advice Coupon, cut 
them both out and mail 
them to me as soon as pos
sible. 'Twill cost you 
nothing and will give you 
the most valuable informat-

I continued

urge irum

Catarrh Specialist Si-roci
D.iain- St. Boston, will you kindly send 
me. entirely free of charge, your advice 
in regard to"the cure of Catarrh.

N AMI-

AD DR ESS
Address Catarrh 

Specialist Sproule, 7 to 13 
Doane St., Boston. Don't 

sc any time! Do it now.
?

In the course of a discussion of the naval 
estimates in the House of Commons on 
Tuesday evening. Premier Balfour, while ad
mitting the magnitude of the estimates, 
laid the house should not only consider the 
amount, but should watch the general Eur- 

ind Asiatic situation, which alone

Cures Eczema. For 1Ç04

Your patronage ofthe com
Mrs ALFRED RAFUSE writes :

"James Reddy, of Dartmouth, had been 
troubled with Eczema for several years and 
doc'ors had treated his case without reiiev- 
i .g him. I recommended your

Woodill’s
German

.■чи Id justify what the country was asked to 
expend The country should not lose sight 
of the possibility of war between Great 
Britain and two great maritime . powers, 
which could ha'dlv end without great losses 
mi the part of both thr rnemies and Great 
Britain in which even* the other navies 
would lie iota* t and in a maritime 
which they did not now hold.' Mr.
Mild lie mas reluctant to mention the possi
bility of wai Hr did not think such a 
dreadful contingency was one which they at 
present had any reason to apprehend. But 
whee talking of the паху, they mu't always 
be talking .«! tltt pnvnbMi'y <>f war, and he 
was ІоогЛ when indicating the genera! out- 

tif the rravKis which compelled the 
government to ask for this sacrifier to indi-1
her wan ago
of the navy was agreed to

BakingNerve Ointment
Powderto him and the First box greatly 

himfwhile 1 more made a complete ruie
Think of it ! Eczema permanently eu 

for $t.oo. l)o not fail to recommend 1 
every case

Gates' Nerve Ointment removes pimples, 
and softens the skin, and in this way has In
come an indispensable article on many toilet
tables.

If your druggist doe> nntMiave it in stork 
send 25 cents for a box to the manufa tut

position
Balfour

IS re*pft I fill lx You will find 
-very Minfactinn-in using it Remember

Notice
K 'taif ApphtatipB will le 

H e lie*t 1 ShlOII of ih, N, w Bruns- !I. I is lim by 
. made ч 1

C. Gates, Son & Co. ,,u f
slaughter.) That the city 
respect to thr inspection of 
complied with was fully r\і 
inspection devolved primarily upon the'eom- 
mission of buildings (Building C'ommisaion- 
ei George Williams and Building Inspector 
Edward Laugblin were indicted for neglect 
of duty. The mayors duty under the build
ing ordinances," said the grand jury "is to 
revoke theatre licenses when a report ofnon- 
< ompliance with the ordinance* is made to 
him either by the department of buildings 
or the fire marshal There was no evi
dence before us that a violation of the city 
ordinawes by the Iroquois Theatre w*s ever 
repotted 1 him I henraHingenry, therefore, 
upon which his liability would arise neer

l"be vole for thr estimates nu *>ippi etioti of a 
piiuv mi p r txuistruc lion ami r«< 

m am trim mi-
wav I, 1 . (hi

qui ring,
*" 11 '-oci.iimn ni » oui 01 other 
" «mpoi latum ,.f f„ .Kht Hnd 
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««I toflxement 
I xh l dmg flolii lUniptl n to St 
. - ' *‘n 1,1 f urge town <»r *u« h other 

Г* the 
I hi 1 ugh•« ’ I hu g*. Sr John and Qu 

] S Аамитаомі. 
f"i Applicant*,

MIDDLETON. N. Я

INDIGESTION that m.iy lw dremriLnr<e*surx 
I therefore 
! John and St 
! 1 omt in Oip

Allen’s 
Lung Balsex-m

Tfc# ІНг» I low ft MHhlM.
ABSOLUT! SAFITY

•Hotil«J be lKe lirai thought send 
ms»e« be ilinrnusU іпвіаімі 
algors when buying inediiln*, 
l«W upon lie ialsty dépende 

Hie ALIENS LUNG 
•ALSAM i-oftislns no opium 
*** form end le sals, *utr,

tn ctasee of Croup.
Vwlde. 4sN»p. *•*«#■.

b* umctiH

с?Ж”=ЧЛЛК.О.С
* **.> -, .1 \. * . 1 • 4.1 ..." 1 * » • vi.nty of Queen* 

t|" x"i"-r tn. ouncil muvsaiutic n

(Sg *1)6 A Baptist Lady
45. with a child 5 years, 

wishes a situation as housekeeper

Apply, stating terms to

•o far as we are able to ascertain

0. J M< Cully, h. D., H. R I onion
1‘i.u line limited to

HYK KAR NOSK AND THROAT 
Office of late Dr J H. Morriso'i.

'b.t ( initie* in Ht.

IS FOUND ,n FX.U.U . ■ HOUSEKEEPER,
( are MfcSS«S<l*K AND VIStIt)|t

R^d Rose Tea ÏS Good Tea.
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